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scribers,are hereingiven; and the said subscribers,having
suchauthority, shall be incorporatedas aforesaid,andshall
proceedin the said work with all convenientspeed;and if
thesaid companyshallnot proceedto carry on thesaid work
within the spaceof four yearsafter theyshall havebeenin-
corporated,or shall not within. the spaceof ten years from
the passingof this act,and a similar act shall be passedby
the legislatureof New Jersey,completethe said bridge, it
shall and may be lawful for the legislatureof this common-
wealth to resumeall and singular the rights, liberties and
privilegesherebygrantedto the said company.

Approved March 12, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 448.

CHAPTER MMCDLV.

AN ACT ERECTING ONE NEW ELECTION DISTRICT, AND CHANGING
THE PLACES OF HOLDING ELECTIONS IN TWO OTHER DISTRICTS,
IN THE COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate,
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from andafter the pass-
ing of this act the township of Chillisquaque,in the county
of Northumberland,shall be, and thesameis herebyerected
into a separateelectiondistrict, to be called Chilhisquaque
district, and theelectorsthereofshall hold their electionsat
the housenow occupiedby William Dale, in the aforesaid
township.

Section II. (SectionII, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the place of holding the
electionsin the seventhelectiondistrict, in the countyafore-
said, be, and the sameis herebychanged,from the houseof
David Powler, to the house of Abraham Miller, in Bloom
township;andthat the placeof holdingelectionsin the four-
teenthelectiondistrict, in the county aforesaid,be, and the
sameis herebychangedfrom the houseof Henry Grosø, to
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the housenow occupiedby PeterApple, in Beavertownship,
any law or lawsto the contraryhereofnotwithstanding.

Approved March 12, 1804. Recorded In 1. B. No. 9, p. 457.

CHAPTERMMCDLVI.

AN ACT TO ERECT WEISENI3ERG AND LYNN TOWNSHIPS, IN THE
COUNTY OF NORTHAMPTON, INTO A SEPARATE ELECTION DIS.
TRICT.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. Ti.) Be it enactedby theSenate,
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,ThatWeisenbergandLynn town-
ships, in the county of Northampton,be, and are hereby
erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, to be called the
twelfth district; andtheelectorsthereofshall, from andafter
thepassingof this act,hold their electionsat thehousenow
occupiedby GeorgeGrim, in Weisenbergtownshipaforesaid.

Approved March 12, 1804. Recorded In L. B. No. 9, p. 457.

CHAPTER MMCDLVII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE ALEXANDER M’PHERSON TO OBTAIN A TITLE TO
A LOT OF LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SALISBURY, AND COUNTY OF
CHESTER.

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto the legislature,that
AlexanderM’Phersondid purchaseof his brother-in-lawDavid
Cowan, and Catharinehis wife, a lot of land, containing
twenty-sixacresand an half of an acre,situatein the town-
ship of Sadsbury,in the countyof Chester,and hathactually
paid the full considerationfor the same,according to the
terms of an agreementmade in the lifetime of the said
Catharine,who is sincedead,by reasonwhereofhe is deprived
of the meansof obtaining a title thereto;andasno written
contractwasmaderespectingthepremises,he thesaidDavid


